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Thia is a reply to your requen to review the orloinal strength tHt .. u.bUahed 
on the Model 721 Rllle. The vedoua QOncUtiona between "A" and "N. have been 
reduced somewhat in the rec:ent teat to facilitate better taat.tnv :irooectw·•• &nQ 

estnbl11h a atrength atatua without d.istraction1. At the preaent ttm• we •tart 
at the 3. 2 gram powder load, ualnq f 198 a• the eatabliahed proof pewder, anci. 
successively reiaed the 1011dln9 to 3.3 and 3.4 9rama rHpecUvely. The latter 
loading result• In a full ceae of powder and is aomeUmea qLteetlona))le aa is. 
whether lt produces a1 much preaeure oa the 3. 3 gram load. However, 1t must 
be p0lnted o\Jt here that to data no method of measuring the prea1ure1 llat;i been 
establlahea as pressure measurinq equipment would be disint99rateo 1.1noer the 
maonitude of these loada. 

We have eliminated the test Wiider oondltiona "K" and "I" wbieb appear now ta 
be superfluous and start olrt under conditions "J", "JC.", "I.", "M" and MN", 
using the 3 .4 91"am load. A speciel sttuauon exJ.ata here which 1• abaol\\tely 
necessar;, and thet is that these bullets when torc:.ect into the barrel muat be 
touching the nose of the bullet on the proof load • If there i• any air •~ca 
between them, the barrel will vuy definitely spUt Ond burst, rogardlesa oi 
the condition of the steel in the barrel or its sls•. 

v. e hava to data teated all known standard sporUnv arm• anci .moat of the mWtery 
arm• with this prQ91'essLve t)'pe of proo1 teat. an<! hove io..and no aun ui existence 
that will wlthatand the pressures that have been originally aatabliahea by the 
M/721 and its counterpart, the M/700 & 600, \\hlch baatcally has the some 
strength charactertaUoa. 

I would llke to paint out that we fatled to note one of the deaiqn characterisUcs 
in the M/700 whlch makes lt outatandlnq and which gives ua tl:us phenomenal 
strength result. That is the aupJ.>Ort of the ahrouded head on the bolt by the carrel, 
and ln turn, the support of the barrel by the receiver. 1 haven't oa yet hcsd the 
oppart11n1ty to look at one of the new Modal 70 \Hnche•ter' 11, but a cross sectional 
view of that rifle and it• claims of strenqth indicate that the desiqn lacks si.1p~ort 
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of the shroud on the bolt. This means, then, that tlle •tntnvth of the rifle ta 
llmJted to the atre119th o.t the shroud without farther eupport. l think it w~uld 
be absolutely de•kable end neceasory for us to 1ub11l4t the .Model 70 Winchester 
to a atrengtb teat•• soon aa one ta available, an.d rewrite tlle strength test on 
the baala of our atreamllnad procedure, and review thia wlth you so that it will 
be poHlble for you to deterl'Qine the pertinent fufornlaUon fGr your advertising. 

1 am aaauml119 that }IOur department 1S obtaining one of the1e models as we have 
not initiated a requisition foe one. Please ad.vlae il ¥0" do not agree with thla 
;Jt"ocedure. and we will get together to determine alternaUva meaaures. 

vv. E. Leek 
.Fireor.ma l:'e•l;n Section 
Ilion Research D1 vt1Jon 
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